
Jan-15

Football & Rugby Pitches

ASTRO 3G Pitch size

Type of hire 1/3 pitch 1/2 pitch Full pitch
One off inc VAT 10 Let rule One off inc VAT 10 Let rule One off inc VAT 10 Let rule

Standard Hire per hour £30.00 £25.00 £54.00 £45.00 £72.00 £60.00

B&NES concessions per hour £18.00 £15.00 £36.00 £30.00 £54.00 £45.00

Concessions for none B&NES groups per hour £24.00 £20.00 £42.00 £35.00 £60.00 £50.00

Weekend 11-a-side match rate (concession) £66.00 £55.00

Weekend 11-a-side match rate (standard) £84.00 £70.00

Weekend 9-a-side rate (concession) £36.00 £30.00

Weekend 9-a-side rate (standard) £48.00 £40.00

Adult 5/6-a-side league £30.00

Coach education day rate £150.00
Holiday course £60.00

Notes on B&NES concessions

* RFU accredited

* B&NES Schools

* Further Education Establishments Colleges & universities in the B&NES area

* Bath and District League Clubs participating in the Bath & District League will receive the discounted rate for matches only

Notes on None-B&NES concessions

Weekend match rate

These are clubs which have passed the RFU's 6 key drivers and have been awarded an accredited status

Odd Down Playing Fields Pricing Policy 3G

The FA Charter Standard programme is a kitemark, which is awarded to clubs and leagues that are well run.  

There are 3 levels of Awards. The entry level is an ‘FA Charter Standard Club’, the next level is an ‘FA Charter 

Standard Development Club’ and the most advanced ‘FA Charter Standard Community Club’.

Local authority schools in the Bath & North East Somerset Area: does not include Academys or Independent Schools

* FA Charter clubs

This rate is for users who are SCHOOLS, FA CHARTER CLUBS OR FURTHER AND HIGHER EDUCATION establishments who are geographically not in the B&NES area. This rate is 

also for ALL independent schools and academies including those in the B&NES area. 

* Concessions for 9-a-side and 11-a-aside This is for all the establishments mentioned above in the B&NES local authority.  The rate is different owing to the 

amount of time required for a match.  We allow 1.5 hours for 9-a-side and 2 hours for 11-a-side matches.


